The City Council Retreat is a meeting which is open to the public. The purpose of a Retreat is to encourage discussion of policy matters in a more informal setting. There is no action taken during the meeting other than to convene and adjourn.

The City Council Retreat will be held at the Dayemi Community Center, 218 North Illinois Avenue, Carbondale, Illinois, from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Breaks will be taken at appropriate times. Please silence any electronic devices to avoid interruption of the discussion.

1. Roll Call and Introductions
   1.1 Roll Call - Introductions

2. Citizens' Comments
   2.1 Comments from Citizens on Items not on the Printed Agenda

3. Council Comments
   3.1 Comments from City Council Members

4. Review Progress of Vision 2020
   4.1 Review Progress of Vision 2020

5. Council Discussion on Various Topics to Provide Direction to Staff for the Development of Future Discussion Items and Possible Future Action
   5.1 Council Discussion on Gun Violence; Recreational Cannabis; Housing; Park District; Political Advocacy Consultant; and Boards, Commissions, and Committees

6. Impressionistic Summary
   6.1 Impressionistic Summary - An Opportunity for the Council to Comment on the Retreat

7. Adjournment
   7.1 Time of Adjournment